Preschool

Small Group

Week 7

Get Their Attention! (5 minutes)
Materials: Heart Face Stamper

WELCOME kids to Race Town! EXPLAIN that we will have so much fun being a part of
the Goodlove’s Racing Team as we discover how we can LOVE others on and off the
track!
INTRODUCE yourself to group as their leader. Then SAY:

Bible Story:
God Protects Moses
Exodus 1:8-2:10

Welcome to Race Town! Racer, tell us your name and one person you LOVE!
(STAMP each child’s hand with Heart Face Stamper as he/she responds)
AFTER all kids have been introduced and received a Stamp, SAY:

Need to Know:
Always Show
(hands up and out)
Love!
(hug self)

Materials:


Heart Face Stamper



Hand Craft Sheets



Crayons



Love Cards



Heart Decorations



Hand Sanitizer



Snacks



God’s Story for Me
Bible



Extra Coloring
Sheets



Filler Guide

Application Activity
Summary:
Kids will be reminded of
ways they can Always
Show Love as they
create a special
picture to give to a
family member they
love!

Those are all great people to love, and I know they love you, too!
If you love GOD, let me see you wave your heart stamps all around (Kids will
wave stamped hands around).
Did you know that God ALWAYS loves you? He does, and He ALWAYS wants
you to SHOW (hands up and out) LOVE (hug self) too! Your stamp can help you
remember to: (pause and allow kids to repeat)
Always Show (hands up and out)
Love (hug self)!

___________________________________________________________
Application Activity (7 min)

Materials: Hand Craft Sheets, Crayons, Love Cards, Heart Decorations

1. TELL kids they will get to create a special picture to give to a family member
they love!
2. GIVE each child one Hand Craft Sheet and PLACE crayons in the center of the
group.
3. SHOW and READ each Love Card, in number order.
4. During this activity kids will DO the following to make a special picture for their
mom or someone they love!


WRITE their name (if capable)



HELP kids TRACE their hand



DECORATE picture with Heart Decorations and crayons

5. Have kids PLACE Heart Decorations onto Hand Craft Sheet as they respond to
each Love Card.
6. CONTINUE until all Hand Craft Sheets are complete! Then SAY:
One way we can show love is by making special creations to give to our
family, just like you did today! When you show love to others, you are also
showing love to God! Today, don’t forget to: (have kids repeat after you):
Always Show (hands up and out)
Love (hug self)!

Preschool
Lesson Review:
Use these questions to
review what kids
learned today as they
color:






In the Bible Story
today, did the
mean king want to
show LOVE to the
boy babies or HURT
all the boy babies?
(Hurt all the boy
babies)
Did the princess
want to HURT baby
Moses or show LOVE
to baby Moses?
(Show love to baby
Moses)
Did baby Moses’
mommy love him
very much? (Yes)
Yes! Somebody
loves YOU very
much, too! Don’t
forget that you can
Always Show
(hands up and out)
Love (hug self) to
your family, too!

Small Group

Week 7

Wrap It Up (3 min)

Materials: Hand Sanitizer, Snacks, God’s Story for Me Bible, Extra Coloring Sheets, Crayons, Filler Guide

PRAY with your group, having them repeat the following after you in short phrases.
Dear God, please help me to always show love to You and to others. Thank
You for my snack. I love You! In Jesus’ name I pray, amen!
SANITIZE hands with hand sanitizer & PASS OUT snacks.
As kids EAT snacks, SHOW & READ p. 96-101 from God’s Story for Me Bible (“God
Protects Moses”).
GIVE each child an Extra Coloring Sheet & crayons. Ask questions on left to your
group as they color.
PRACTICE Remember Verse and USE Filler Guide to keep kids engaged for the
remainder of the small group.
“Love (hug self)
Will never end.” (criss-cross arms in front)
1 Corinthians 13:8 (hold up one finger)

